
When and how should I register for housing?
You can register for housing anytime between now and the deadline listed in red on your registration instructions 
sheet. Please follow the instructions carefully, making sure to indicate that you are in a group (note your GroupID and 
authorization code). If you are responsible for your own summer housing charges, be sure to follow instructions about 
payment that you will receive see after submitting your registration forms.

Can I choose my residence hall?
Because you are affiliated with a group that has prearranged housing for you, your organization has already selected your 
residence hall, which is listed on your group registration instructions sheet. Participants of a group are typically assigned 
together within the residence hall, but please keep in mind you may have roommates or suitemates who are not 
part of your organization.

Can I choose a roommate?
You can form a roommate pairing with another member of your group housing block provided they have selected the 
same housing gender (female, male, or neutral). Detailed instructions are available on our roommates page.

When will I receive my room number?
NYU will make assignments after everyone in the group has registered. You will receive an email with detailed arrival 
instructions and your room number shortly before your reservation begins. 

How do I request accessible housing?
Accessible housing requests for individuals with disabilities are determined on a case-by-case basis, as part of an 
interactive process according to an individual's documented need and prevailing standards. Requests for accessible 
housing for students with disabilities are reviewed by the NYU Moses Center for Student Accessibility. Current or 
prospective residents may request accessible accommodations by providing documentation online to the Moses Center. 
Please note that submitting a request for accessible housing to the Moses Center does not constitute registering for 
housing; it is necessary to complete both steps by applicable deadlines to be offered housing that meets verified disability-
related needs.

What should I bring?
You should bring your own Twin XL bed sheets, blankets, pillows, and towels. You are encouraged to bring a desk 
or floor lamp to supplement in-room lighting. If your group is assigned to an apartment style hall (with kitchen), you 
will need to provide your own cooking and eating utensils.

What is the procedure for bringing a guest?
Before inviting outside guests to your space, you and your suitemates should discuss when guests can visit. Pre-register 
your guests using the visitor sponsorship form. All residents and their guests must abide by the NYU Housing policies and 
the terms of the housing license. 

I have more questions!
If your questions are about your group’s reservation, please reach out to your group coordinator. If you have general 
questions about NYU Summer Housing or how to register for housing, please contact our office at housing@nyu.edu. 
Please identify yourself as part of a group and include the name of your group with your inquiry.
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